
After
Every
Meal

a good thing
to remember

Sealed in
its Purity
Package

flliC

A universal custom
that benefits every-

body.

Aids digestion,
cleanses the eeth;
soothes the throat.

FLAVOR LASTS

i
li

ON WRONG AUTO

NUMBER OHAiiO!

Others Gathered in Charged With
Operating Cars iT7tliout Num-

bers as Eequired by Law.

From Saturday's Dally
This morning the cClce of County

Attorney A. G. Cole resembled a
meeting of the auto owners' associa-
tion as there were a e number ot
the residents from out in the county
present to answer to charges pre-
ferred for violations o ft he law cov
ering the number plates on cars, who
v.vra in F. A. Holmes of
University Place, who is here in the
interests of the state sheriff's office
and William Grebe of thi3 city who
has been agisting Mr.

Fred J. Klepser, one of the well
known young men Oi" the vicinity of
Weeping Water was charged with op-

erating his car on numbers purchased
other than in the county of his resi-
dence. Mr. Klepser stated to Jus-
tice William Weber that he had been
r.t Lincoln at the time of the issu-
ance of the numbers and had been
thre for some two weeks and pur-
chased a Lancaster county number,
being at the time of the intention of
locating in Lincoln and later had re-turr- .el

to his homo in Cas.i county
r nd not bci.-.- aware of the fact that
the numbers were not good here had
continued to UFe them. The court
gave him a fire of 1 and costs which
amounted to J 15.

Another of those who were here
was Ft. II. Norris of Eagle who was
lnr;red with operating a car

number plates and also was fined $1
and cost? which amounted to $17. j

Ole Lens: of nar Elmv.or.d was
also pre-rt- t charge? I with
a car without the proper nr.i--.ber-

'

and fined ? 1 and costs which he paid
and was allowed to go his way. Mr. j

Long stated that, he was engaged in i

the auto business and had ben driv-
ing car.1; whi-- h were being tested out
for trouble which probablv wore!

the two young men were
51 and by Justice William

amounted to

Good Physic

want a physic tint is
mild and gentle in effect, take

to act. take Chamber-lain'- 9

Tablets. are

SOUTH SiDERS

WIN FAST GAME

FROM GBEIGHTON

Packers Down Prep School by a Score
of 14 to 7 Too Much Sutter

and Graham for Blue.

From Saturday's laily
The football fans of this city yes-

terday showed almost as great an in-

terest in the outcome of the South
Omaha-Creighto- n Prep game as in
the Plattsmouth-Ashlan- d battle and
the winner of the two Omaha
was anxiously awaited here. The, re-

sult was a triumph for the South
Siders by the score of 14 to 7.

j This result been the general
'dope here where the South Side team
a few weeks ago as they displayed

i
re-i- l championship form and have un-
doubtedly one of the very best high
school teams in the state. As was
the case here. Captain Sutter and
' !u5" Graham were the undoing of
Creighton with the excellent offens
ive work of their team mates and
both of these players are strong con

tenders for the all state high school
t U ven.

i The Creisrhton team scored a
touchdown in the first quarter when

'Captain Monaghan ran seventy-fiv- e

vards and was downed in four yards
I'rioi the South Side goal by Graham
This run seemed to stun the Packers
and it was not until they been
rroril cn that they got into action
and thereafter were able push back
the Prep school for losses and gained
verv much on their aerial attacks

'against Creighton. While both sides
did much intercepting of passes the
Packer made their passes count. The
South Siders did their scoring the
ihiM quarter when Graham passed
on the twenty-fou- r yard line of
Creighton to Captain Sutter who car-
ried the ball over and also incident-
ally Graham booted for a goal.

The second touchdown of South
Side was an almost exact duplication

l:y of the first. Prucka intercepting

Holmes.

SO.

without

operating'

pr.ss on Creighton's forty-yar- d line
and Graham tossing thirty yards to
Sutter who raced ever with the ball
and carried several Prep men with
him who were unable to check the
onslaught of the husky Packer. Gra-
ham kicked goal.

ME. B. 0. TUCKER SUC-
CUMBS TO HEART TROUBLE

From Saturday's Daily
The residents of this village were

dumfounded and grief stricken when
they awoke this Thursday morning

learn the death of Mr. B. O.
Tucker, which was supposed to have
occurred about six o'clock.

Mr3. Tucker arose this morning
and going immediately to the kitch-
en, found Mr. Tucker sitting in a
leaning position In chair with
covering around him. Dr. J. W.
Thomas was immediately summoned
H7:d upon his arrival it was found
Mr. Tucker had been dead only
short time as his body still retained
some warmth.

At this writing nothing definite
can be said regarding the time of the
funeral. Relatives have been noti-
fied and it ma ytake until Saturday
for some to arrive. Nehawka

HIKE TO CAMP
without the numbers required by
law. From Saturday's Dally

Frank Lnnning and Ralph Hans-- The Bey Scouts of the city enjoy-for- d
of Easle and vicinity were also ed night hike to their camp at thepresent in court charged with having iShopp farm southeast of the city and

operated cars without the proper the beys carried with them their
numbers displayed thereon "contrary j equipment for sleeping and camping
to the peace and dignity of the peo-- I and spent the night in camp out in
p!e of the state of Nebraska" and for! the ccen. The members cf the two
which fined

costs

A

you
eapv to

and
excellent.

teams

had

had

to

in

to of

troops greatly miss the advantages
of permanent shelter at the camp

Weber. which
jis.io.

certain

more comfort and
hone to have prepared for their use
next spring.

Frank Toman was among those
going to Cmaah morning to
spend few hour? attending to
matters of business.

Men's
Knit Ties

3

This is a reversible tie perfectly knit in wide va-- r
ly colors and patterns. A most favorable pur-

chase just made enables us to offer this splendid
quality at this low price. Don't work one tie so
h trd buy two or three of these.

O. EE. Iftescoit's Sons
'ON THE CORNER"

a

a a

a

a

a

a

SAME MICE
or over 3 yess
25 unces &r

Use less of

KG
88

BAKING POWDER
than oS higher
priced brands.

OUR GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS OF POUNDS

KC-KOKC-K- C- KC- - K

PLATTSMOUTH

M DEFEATED BY

ASHLAND ELEVEN ,

Frank Gcdwin Stars for Locals With
a Ninety Yard Dash for Touch-

down in First Quarter.

From Saturday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the Platts- -

mouth high school football team and
the Ashland high warriors met on the
gridiron of the latter city and as a
result of the battle the Ashland team
won by the score of 14 to 7 in a hard
fought contest that showed decided j

improvement in the work of the local
team and their benefit of experience
gained in the hard games with South
High and Creighton Prep.

In the opeuing quarter Platts- -
mouth registered on the Saunders
county boys after a sensational run
by Frank Godwin, half back of the

! Plattsmouth team. The Ashland team
attempted a pass that was intercept-
ed by Godwin who raced down the
field ninety yards for a touchdown,
the only score of the game for the lo-

cals. The goal kick was made by
Krejci and made the total of the
Plattsniouth team 7 to 0.

The second quarter was a period of
several trys for touchdowns on the
part of both teams and the Platts- -
mouth team broke up and intercept-
ed a large number of attempted j

passes for Ashland neither side j

was a Die to score.
In the opening of the second h

of the game the Ashland team put
the ball over for the coveted touch- -

jdown on a fake play that took the
locals by surprise and allowed the!
Ashland warriors to push over for the
touchdown

count.
The Son

which
After eight for

bodies found the
before the Plattsmouth defense

powerless.
The fourth quarter was hotly con-

tested by both sides but their
play two teams were able

to prevent each other
The Plattsmouth high will

play home on
with Weeping Water high

school and the week following
costs case, would allow them a great ' will for a game on

When

They

deal which

some

of

and

which occasion local high school
stage their rally and

the game and the city
will join the observance the

day.

BISHOP
LEGION AUXILIARY

San Oct. 19. Mrs.
Leicester,

wa3 elected national president
American Legion auxiliary, composed

wives, sisters daugh-
ters legion and women
who performed service dur-
ing the war. at the final session
the organization today.

Mrs. Donald Macrae
Mrs. Bishop's nearest for the
office. She polled 178 votes, while
Mrs. total 281, several
large swinging into line

ifor the 'Massachusetts as
the

vice presidents
named as Mrs. Edgar

northwest
Mrs. Jane Keen. New York,

eastern division; Mrs.
central division; Mrs.

Oklahoma, di
vision, Mrs. Harry South-wort- h,

Arizona, western

ASKS FOR FORECLOSURE

From Daily

Cole against
Hulda Sharp The
asks foreclosure mortgage

property owned by
Sharp, and which

bank holds mortgage.

SALE

Farm for sale or city
or acreage 160 acres

center gas and region Allen
Co.. or write No.

anything Advertise it

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY J0URJ3AL

USE QF FRANK

WAS A BLUNDER,

SAYS M'LAUGHLIN

Congressman in Letter World-Heral- d

Says He Knew Noth-
ing Sales

From Saturday's Daily ;

Congressman McLaughlin
has written to World-Heral- d ex-
plaining his position in to
the alleged of franked envelopes

mailing stock-sellin- g letters
the Lever Lock Rim
which is president.

The letter follows:
'"Wahoo, Neb.. O-- t. 18. 1923.
j "Editor of WorM-ITeral- d:

"Your paper carried si statement
this morning to the effect that let-jte- rs

the Lever Lock Rim company
;of New York, which company I

'am president, were mailed in envel-- !
opes Telegrams1
from New York lapt contain- -

the first information I had con-
cerning this matter. I irnn.edir.tely
wireii the New York asking for
particulars, and gave instructions
that if any clerk in the oHiee had
made the unpardonable blunder

I using my stationery com-- :
pany letters, to immediately pay

jpostoflice department first class t- -;

age on any and all such letters'
mailed. :

have been conduct
ing a service campaign the Fourth

(district, spending1 from to two
! week3 each county, since curly
this summer. I had to do;
witn drattlr.g of the letter in
question, as to '

and neither myself nor my
signed authorized any I

one else to sign the letters. ;

no in congress is more par
iicuiar anout tne or tiie rrankirgj
privilege than I Only
pertaining to government business;

mailed frank envelopes, and
my is as particular as my-- j
self to that this rule is observed.

congressional recesses I
sometimes spend irom days to
two weeks Ner York assisting

the direction the Lever Lock
R'm and occasionally
spend the week end at the New York
orTice. For this there !? usu-
ally a small amount of my
in my desk at the" Lever Lock Rim of-
fice, and it is evident that some clerk

the oflice used some this sta
mistake.

ii is ciear to any tninkmg per
mat inasmuch as your renor

carries the information that 150
these letters were which
would mean first class
amounting to $3.00. that no person
or company the world would
so small as to purposely to
save $3.00 a fraudulent manner.

M'LAUGHLIN."
World-IIen.l- d.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM

AID TO SEARCH

and the goal kick that
tied the i IiIrs- - A Mitchell, Brought Here From

second touchdown of the Ash- - Omaha by of Mrs. Killer,
land team also the third Fails Locate Body.quarter. and was a case straight'
football in the heavier line From Paturtlay's Daily
the Ashland team line smashes' an days' search the
opened the way for the backfield and two not af;er flood
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Francisco,
Franklin Eishop of Mass.,

of the

of mothers, and
of members

military
of

late
of Iowa vas

rival

Bishop's was
delegations

candidate

Minnesota, divi-
sion;

Kansas, Jen-
nie Stewart, southern

division.

Saturday's

their
plaintiff

the
late against
the the

FOR

for
property

Call 515-- J
142.

Letters.

the
reference

company,

the

bearing
evening

office

mailing
the

Nebraska

nothing

consulted
contents,
secretary

secretary

"During

company,

(Signed) "XL..O..

waters subsided, the search given
the people Louisville

the neighboring towns, everyone feel-
ing that nothing could clone,
as every foot of ground had boon
gone over and the creek bed had been
thoroughly combed.

Virgil Miller Rock Falls. Illi-
nois, who had been here to r.ssist
the search the body his moth-
er, Mrs. Lou Miller, had departed
his home, also despairing of ever lo-
cating mother's body. However,

came touch with a spirituli.-,- t

was led to believe that thru
the mediumship a spiritualist, the
body could found returned
to Omaha, where consulted Mrs.
Mitchell, an ordained medium who
resides at 4112 Ruggles street in
that city.

Mrs. Mitchell has been in Omaha
the past twenty-fiv- e years and
conversation with a Courier repre-
sentative stated that she had beenvery successful in her undertakings
and she felt almost certain that she
had located the spot where the bodv

buried deeply the mud.
came on down to look over the situa-
tion and that when she saw
the winding creek, it looked just as ithad appeared to her her trance.
However, searching parties exertedthemselves their efforts,

ballot nroeeeriert n n u waters ot creek
Oliphant of Trenton. ?S 1

J1.1' creel5 1,0,1 with the
hoseforty-fou- r votes. jfity the muddy bot- -

National
follows: II.

Loyhed,

A. II. Calihan,

and T.

FARM

Kansas.
oll-3ta- w

letter)

tionery

maiied,
postage

attempt

occurred

and

more

and

and

She

received
I . iraniicauy twonvo nil r no result.

It is the gen. opinion that thebodies Mrs. Miller and little Clar-
ence Morgan win not found, someholding to the theory that they were
washed the river and more

that they buried in the mudthat has caved from the banks.
reveaier..r. constitutionality

Mhvnf .u.:" nuuthe district court the First Na-- affair. Louisville
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Schulhcf, Piano T"uner.
389-- J.

HOW'S THIS?
TTT.TS CATAURII MEDICINE will

ve lt-ri- d. your system
of ..iuirrh Deafness caused

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
of an Oininient which Quickly

Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
the Internal Tonic, which

throuRh the ntood on tlie Mucous
Surfaces, assisting restore nor-
mal

druslst.T for over Years.
J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.

IT

&idon'tBuyjnl anykindofmilk

Sjudon'tlnxyju& any kindoftobacco fif

liven ifyou don't know the your motor does

Motorists used to "Oh well, gas
is gas; they're all alike." But that idea
has been outgrown for long time.
it is out-of-da- te more than ever now that

finely balanced gasoline has been per-
fected.
You motorists who have been driving
cars for years or so know the big
difference that finer balancing has made
in automobiles. Most of the improve-
ments in automobiles have been in that
direction You notice the difference in
the car you're now driving. And your
motor the big difference in gaso-
lines the unbalanced, slow-burnin- g ones;
the average; ordinary kinds; and the
quick-startin- g, quick-burnin- g and fuil-power- ed

BALANCED Gasoline.

STATE SUBMITS

OIL
OF

Asks Supreme Court to Reverse Opin-

ion Oil Fee Law
is Heard. ,

Krum Saturday's Daily
The suit of oil companies to recov-

er 'j2,ij(u in foes paid under the
ttate inspection law was submitted
to the supreme court Friday after-
noon on second appeal. The ar;;u-ir.er- .t

was heard Ly Chief Justice ilur-ri.;se- y.

Judges lic.-e-, Dean, Good and
.District Judge Fred Shepherd Lan-
caster county. The fees were col-
lected by the s.ate ag-
riculture between the time this liti-
gation started last spring ,;nd the
date when the new inspection law
went into effect in July. That act
reduced the fee from cents bar-
rel to cists barrel. Governor
iiryan, who is head of the depart-
ment is party to the
suit.

The oil companies, represented by
V.r. II. Herdi.ian and other attorneys
contend that the accumulated fee3
should Le turned to the state
because the court has held that the

cent fee law was
because larger amount oi" revenue
accrued to the state under its oper-
ation than was necessary to the
cost inspection.

Judge W. C. Horsey for the state
asked the correct it.s former
opinion which held the cent fee law

He said it was
never too late to correct mistake.
He argued that the court by impli-
cation he'd it to ba sueh and there-
fore in conflict with the constitution,
lh said it is not properly tax bat
an excise or indirect (ax wheh the;
rojunuT pays and that, was proved
that the oil companies added the fee
to the selling prioe. Not being
property tax the law not

the legislature Having au-
thority to impos? sales tax or an
excise tax and can tax
and the tight to do business it de-
sires to do The consumers pay
about one-tent- h of one mill on the
gallon under the law. They are not
asking for recovery, and the oil com-
panies have no right to possession
the accumulated fund. He contend-
ed that the courts cannot hold an act

because its opera-
tion results the
fund in excess of the co.t inspec-
tion unless the tax in question
property tax. the event the courtmnv vnr . . ,, , . .. ' noes nai care cuaiitie ueniunZ " "r"" "f on the

. H,,i. l,,eir it is asked this
enough fund

actual inspection.
Coiin'oV

attorney

$15,000

declared

believ-ing

phone

claim

con-Bis- ls
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Mr. Herdman for the oil companies

refused to discuss the
of the 6 cent fee or the former

Tele- - law imposing a fee of 10 cents a bar-
rel which was declared void in 1917.
He said that matter had been passed
upon three times and is the law in all

in this case.
He told the court the state had no
right to collect a cent of the fees in
question because the court .bad de-

clared the law void and no fee law
existed when the fees were collected.
Having no right to collect the fees
the state has no right to turn them
into the state treasury.

The collection of a feo of 3 cents
a barrel under the act of the legisla-
ture is not involved In this litigation.

i

WHY tay.uuft
anykind ofGASOLINE

STANDARD COMPANY
NEBRASKA

mi
Inspection

Argument

department

agriculiure,

unconstitutional

unconstitutional.

unconsti-
tutional,

occupations

unconstitutional
accumulation

constitutional-
ity

subsequent proceedings

(rGASOUWEjjfl

difference,

That's the secret of Red Crown Gasolinej
the Balanced Gasoline its quick, clean,
complete burning. And it's as different
from average, slow-burnin- g gasoline as a
thoroughbred is from a delivery-wago- n

horse. Better starting, better pick-u- p,

better power, smoother running, better
mileage, better in every way always!

Vhy not buy the best regularly? Might
as well it pays. You can get it every-
where. There is a difference.

You always get full measure and
prompt, courteous service from a dealer
displaying the Red Crown Sign. He
stands behind Red Crown Gasoline and
Polarine, and we stand behind him
They must be dependable.

YOUNG FOOTBALL STARS

Fn.m Saturday's Inily
While the interest of the football

fans is largely centered on the play-;in- g

of the local teams and the con-
gests that are hell in this immediate
section of the stcte there has ieen no
little pride felt here in the excellent I

showing made in the state gridiron;
i lr'Mes iy a I'lrittsmoutii young man
and one that formerly played with
the high school. Thes; are Carl
Schneider, son of Mr .and Mrs. H.
A. Schneider of thi" city, who is play-
ing left tackle on the Hastings col-
lege team which yesterday defeated
t'otr.cr university "S to 0 in its third

victory or the year, and Al-
fred Calvert, formerly a re.-ide- nt here
v hen his parens, the Rev. and Mrs.

were in charge of the court. The
church in this Al- - ' sixty names and from

fred U left half back of the York
high rchool and was the star yester-
day i:; the against L'r.iversity
I'lace when won the game, 14
to 0.

A Remarkable Record

Chamberlain's Cowvh Remedy har
a remarkable record. It has been in
use for co'.dj. am! whooping
cough for an:o.rt ha'f a century and
has constantly grr.wn in

will

4f 1 VJ1 J. 1U1I.'OT r-- , rr. i
popularity as its gee J cuulities be-i- "
. ..... 1 ... 1 ....... t : . 1. ....... .1 itc nil'.; u. u i. tilt? sianu- -
and and main for there dis

in thousands of homes. The,
facts that it a Iways be depended)
upon rnd is cafe atid pleasant to take i

are in its it
wanted for children.

THUCKHJG ALL KINDS

l.l

I am prepared to do kinds of
trucking, heavy hauling, livestock
and freight to and from Omaha.
Rates reasonable. Monroe Lock-woo- d,

phone 1002, PIatts:oouth ex-

change, oil- - ' , 4tw

PETIT JURY FOR

COMING TERM OF

COURT IS DRAWN

Sheriff and Clerk of the District
Court Officiate at Selection .

of Twenty-Fou- r Names.

From Saturday's Daily
From the list of names submitted

by the county commissioners. Clerk
of the District Court James M. Rob-
ertson end Sheriff Carl Qulaton yes-
terday drew the members of the petit
jury for the November term of the

John Calvert (district commissioners
rethodist city. submitted these

York

croup

reliance

favor when

twenty-fou- r were picked as members
of the petit jury and in the event
that the grand Jury is called, there
will be sixteen more drawn for this
service.

The panel for the petit Jury is as
follows:

jj. L. Caruicle South Bend
!G. P. Foreman Alvo
i Fred Stock Murdock
i.J. M. Teegarden Weeping Water
Henry Brockmann Elmwood

Ulf-- JVillitl X

lid rv.l
ivfii.ti

eases
can

OF

all

ge 1 I UllKtUUUll 14US1C
N. Ahl Louisville

!J. H. Heneger Weeping Water
IT. L. Gayer Plattsmouth
P. F. Duerr Greenwood
Charles F. Reichart Louisville

j V. T. Arn . Plattsmouth
M. M. Straub Avoca
Theodore Davis Weeping Water

!W. W. Coat man Eagle
R. E. For; tor Union
Henry Kirseher Murray
W. P. Hutchison Plattsmouth
E. F. Marshall Weeping Water
L. L. Horton Elmwood
W. A. Hollenberger Avoca
E. S. Tutt Murray

The Weather Man and the Doctor
Scy It's Time to Change Underwaear!

For your comfort and your health a little heavier
weight underwear is a necessity.

Underwear satisfaction is found here in all sizes,
w eights, sleeve and leg lengths.

UNION SUITS
FOR MEN

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $4.00
Wool $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and $6.00

2E


